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INTRODUCTION

1. In pursuance of Security Council resolution l+03 (1977) of 1l+ January 1977,
the Secretary-Cen era I dispatched a nission to Botswana in February 19J7. Tn
its repcrt (s/I2307), the nission reconnnended, initially, a programne of
international assistance totalling about $g)+ mil1ion. Of this sr:m, nearly
$28 niltion represented- the amount of resources which Botswana would have to
divert fron nolmal development purposes in order to undertake unexpected defence
av^ah^ j+,,h^ 

--^,. i--..r L.. tha rani,llv dcf p-inra+;r^ -.:+..-+.:^- ^r^-- "'+^ L-)l'def! c,lautJ ucucr fur@uruA of,vrrar LUr uL
vith Southern Bhodesia; the remainder, about ie6 million, vas for specific
projects and prograffnes arising out of the emergency situation, However, since
that report was nade, the Government has found it necessary to request additional-
assistance for the ::evision of some p"oJects and the establishnent of others.
Chief anong the former is the energency railway operation, costs estimates for
which are sti1l to be determined

2. In resolution \06 (19TT) of 2! May t9TT, the Security Council endorsed the
mission?s report and the Secretary-ceneral ' s appeal (5/12326) to a1l States
and various international organizations, including those of the United Nations
system, to help Botswana, rnaterially and financially, in the fields indicated,

3. The missionrs report and the actions taken by the Secretery-General were
also endorsed by the Economic and Social Council in resolution 2095 (T,XTII)
adopied on 2 August 'l 9?7. In that resolution, the Council , inter alia, caf_Led
for a review of the Botswana assistance progratnme for consideration by the
General Assembly at its thirty-second session. A first revietr nission visited
Botsvana fron 5 to 8 Septenber 19TT. Its report (A/32/ZBT-S/ad+et) was subnitted
to the General Assembly at its thirty-seccnd session.

)+" On 13 December 1977, the General Assembfy adopted resolution 3Z/9I 1n
paragrarh 12 of wl-icn it requested the Secretary-General to arrange for another
revie'nr of the economic situation of Botsvana in tiroe for the natter to be
considered by the Econonic anc social council at its sixty-fifth session and to
report to the Assembly at its thirty-third session.

5. The second reviev mission visited Botswana from L to T June t9TB. The
mission comprised I4r. lahgat El-Tarril , Director, Office of the Assistant
Secretary-General for Special Political questions, who served as the chief ofrission; l'4r. Janes Tlett, rnter-regional Adviser on Econonic pl alring, Deparumenc
of Eccnomic and Social Affairsj and l{rs. Sheila .f. peorson, Senior Fconomic
Affaj.rs Officer, office of the Assistant secretary-General for special political
OuesLions' on natters concerning r-efugees in Botsvana, the mission r,ras cssisted
by Mr, Raynond l4kanda, Chief, Southern Africa Section, Office of the United
',lations High Connissioner for Refugees and l4r. Cary perkins, Representative in
Botsvana of the United Nations High Cornrnissioner for Refugees,

6. Trnrnediately after its arrival. the mission was received by His Honouri)r" Q. K. J. Masire, Vice-President and l4inister for Finance and level-opeent

I.
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Planning, fn the course of its stay" it held neetjn6:s with senior oflicials of
the Ministries of External Affairs, Finance and Development ?1anning, L.,Ie1!g
and Conrnunications and Agricultr.re. In Gaborone the mission visited a
correspondence school for re fugees.

7 . The mission undertock a visit by air tc the refugee centre at Francistovn
as well as to the site of a ner,r land settlenent camp for refugees focated at
Dukve, vhich had been established shortly before the nission's visit. The
nission ffas not able to visit the refugee c alnp at Selebi-Phikwe owing to an
outtrreak of neningitis in the camp.

8. The nission wishes to record iLs appreciation o. the very -ul1 co-operation
which ir received from the Covernmenl-. in q.ll aqneni.s no ils r'.rr'r^k rFlFfinr. to
the reviernr.

II. GENERAL EACKGROUND

9, The Government gave the second review mission an account of security,
political and economic developrnents affecting the country subsequent to the
visit by the first reviev mission. The security situation, which had given
rise to Security Council resolution [03 (19TT) continues, vith incidents and
incursions by Southern Fhodesian forces occurring frequently at various places
along the Botsvana bojrder vith Southern Rhodesia. The Government provided the
rnission with detail-s of these hostile acts and violations.

10. The political situation, which had given rise to an influx of refugees
fron Scuthern Rhodesia, showed no improvement I indeed, there had been a
substanlial increase in the flov of refugees into Botsvana, particularty sincc
the announcenent of an 'rinternal settlement in the territory. Responding to
the needs of the refugees, the Government of Botswana continues to expand and
improve refugee facil-ities "

f1. Since the visit of the first revieff mission.
originating w-ithin Botswana ar]d some externalfy,
econony of tlt e country. These can be exlected to
nationrs income and foreign exchange earnings in
folfovs .

a nunber of developments, some
hawe.drrcrqclw A efF.tFd the
l-4ve A na('Pl iv. imna.el.' on the

_rylo. A DTler account or tnese

A. Security situation

12. It was impressed upon the mission that the security situation has worsened.
The Government furnished the mission with particulars of 10 border incidents
involvi.ng acts of aggression against Botswana by Sauthern Rhodesian forces which
had occurred betveen 1 September 1977 and 7 l4ay 1978. The most serious of these
took place on 27 February 1978 rahen Rhodesian Security Forces ambushed a unit
of the Botsvana Defence Force at Lesoma and ki11ed 15 men.
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13. In view of the deteriorating situation, the Government of Sotswana Ls most
anxious to proceed with the expansion of the ?olice lvlobile Unit, noted in the
report of the first mission (S/Lz3o'l) ' hereafter referred to as the principal
pan^F1-. Ifnr.rerrer - Aq a iAq]rl+. of nrine inflation and revision of cost estinates'rLyvr v!

the Govefnment expects that the capital cost of expanding the unit will be
considerably more than the original estimste or i]7.8 miIlion. Fulthernore, the
estimate of annual recurring costs of maintaining the expanded unit' set in
Iebruary t977 ar' $:.5 milUon, d"id not take account of any upward revision of
salaries and other costs at a future date.

1l+. The Government is proceeding with the in0pl enent at ion of the emeTgency
n."^io.i-.q rpnn11lmendc,l hv the first rnission, Here also, hovever e the Government
Fw1lF.te i.hrl'. nl"i.e inflation s.nd cost revisions !d11 push both the capital and

recurrent costs of these projects beyond the original estimates' This vill rnake

it necessary for the Covernment to d.ivert additional resources from development to
defence. The exact amount has yet to be worked out.

B. Econonic situation

l5- sinl.e the visit of ttre first revier^r mission, the econony of Botswana has been

adversely affected by developments in vor1d narkets and events \.rithin the country.
The impact of some of these is indicated below. Botswanars current state of
internal ard external financial balance is also indicated'

(a) Beef export s

16" The e>i?ort of beef - one of the countryrs principa'L contributors to the
nationaf income and the balance of payments - r^ras severely disrupted by outbreaks
of foot-5.nd-mouth dj.sease in northern Botsvana in october 19'17. The filst
outbreak was at Nokaneng ' west of the okavango De1ta and the second was in the
Central District, west of the nain cordon fence. The abattoir at Lobatse' rrhich
was cl,osed ab that tine, did not reopen as planned in Novenber 1977. Tt reopened

only in the second half of January 19?8, but solely for the slaughter of cattle
fron the southern part of the country and for export to South.Africa and other
cormtries non-members of the European Economic Connunity (EEC) '

I7, The Government informed the mission that the number of cattle slaughtered by

the Botsvana Meat Conmission in the six months ended March 1978 r'ras !\ per cent

less than for the corresponding period ended March 19?T' However ' because of
large stocks held abroad j-n coia- storage, the Cornnission ccntinued to receive sone

export earnings fYom EEC countries in the first few months of 1978 ' but these ca'n

be e4)ected to be substantially lower in the second and third quarters of the
year. As prices for Botsvana beef in various export markets differ greatly ' the
u,',r".ug" =uttirrg priee received by the BotswaJra l4est Corunission will depend
nr.iiiarllrr ^n thp n?o"rtion of sales ln each market ' At the tirtre of the
rnission's visi.t in June l-9?B' sates of beef to EEC had not been resumed' Even if
traditional export market s aie regained in the course of 19TB' the Government
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aclr'-cro- +r--+ r --4 ^*n^FFq r.rr fh- .,-,- rJitt ho between L0 rillion and Zl mill:on.l!_ r Br| vr

PrIa a/ less than in 1977.

18. The Governnentrs assessment of the impact on the ove"-all externsl trade
rosition of a decrease of rhar rnagniLude in beef erpons, is that, ever if exlorts
of diamonds and copper-nickel DaLLe naintain Lheir improved perfornance of thc
r"r ?qi. ,r-rerta- 1r' tu/|l - hl.rF r.ri,r L,. nr -rnrrth jn -.1-e rr-'rre l.l h^l-r't FynorLS fOI
llhe year as a vhole. 9or the first luarrer o" f9?B Loral exports were 5 per cenL

^L-Fr 
fir- ra i.a .^rracr.,ndino naFi^^ 

^l 
1O-11

f9. To alleviate the financial inpact on the comunities in the areas affected by
the outbreak of the disease. the Covernment has introduced two relief measurles:

(") Under a loan schcne, the GovernlerL is givirg cash advances of !O lula
oer bea"st to far'rers in the infected aress lrho wish to p)edge their catLfc as
security, (ln f?7?, the Rotswana Veat Conrniscion had purchased calLle for about
r qO Prr'l ' -lep hc'l ^n 

plrF*q.r-a. ) The r.l,.nre^s p.ra t,o be repaid vhen catLle
movements are derestricted and sales to the Botsvana l4eat Conmission are resumed.
The totat cost to the Government of implenenting the schene is 1.3 milflon Pula
comprislng 1rniIlion Pula for the advarces themselves ancl 0.3 million Pul-a for
field activities and other adninlstratiye costs" The mission r'ras informed that
the Governnent lras in conbacl wiLh a prospecljve rlonor re.lardinfl a conb-ibut'.on of
I nillion Pula. The balance of 300,001 Pula is to be ret by bhc Governnent.

(l) The prinary schoot fees in the affected ccrmunities are being r'raived for
the fj.rst tvo terms of the current school yeaJ, The Government subsidy to
District C:uncils to co1il'pen s at e for the ].oss of school fees revenue Iri11 be
152"000 ?u-la. If the situation does not improve and a r+aiver becomes necessary
for the third term" the tota"l cost to the Government vitl be 228,000 Pula. These
tvo type5 of eKpcnditure vill repr^ese,L an additional burden on bhe Stale bud'eL.

2A. The source of the infection vas attributed by a senior official of the
ri-ir,Lscry of AJricultJre to be buffa.lo \./h;ch are kJ) o'"n Lo be oeroelua^L carriers of
foot-and-mouth disease. The Government has taken steps to bring the outbreak
rnder conrro-L rrhich have included the sbrengthcnirg of fence orotectjon and an
jrtensi're eneraency vaccination campaign. 'l 1e cost of .[he campaign comprisinq new
vel icles, casual fabour ano purcl-.es. of vaccines rvas I "5 ril-Lion Pula" This was
net by cliverLing bhe equiva-enL anounL fror bhe conLriburjon nade by the United
ri.ingdoni of CreaL BriLain and l,lorthern Ire. and in response Lo Lhe Secretary-
Generalrs appeal for fr.rnd.s, which were originally earnarked for the raillray
proJ ect ,

2L. l:oreover, the Covernnent has decided Lo esLablish, o"r an ernergency basis' a
vaccine production factory in Botsvana in co-.operation r"rith a fir:n experienced in
^,^,r,,^l-i^n ^f rL:c 1.:n, : h.^ 1-.{rfr'l .-qr nf T'he nrnl-o- ie ^cT'i,nrl-.crr "f betlteenPI UUUL LTU Wi.g F'LUJLLU

a/ The ruril of rati "a-L c LrTrenclr is rhe I-u-I'r, Conversions in this report
have been rnade aL the raLe ol l Du1a = rl'JS I.207).
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5 millicn and 6 million Pr.r1a, excluttiilg some local costs, for nhich estinates vere

=tiff l*a"t preparation. To make the lroJect viable, part of the production would

neecl- to be exported. llhe rnission rras inforned that the Goverrunent ltas in touch
rith potential donors for possible fu-nding"

(b) Copper and nickel exports

??" rilorld prices of copper and nickel -' two of Botsvanars principaf exports -

r,rere generally depressed. in 197?. The final months of l.977 sa''r a fu-riher
.lieakening of the prices brought by Bots\"anais exports of bhe-blto metals-: between

August a;d Decernber 1977 the price of copper exported from Botswana fel} by

6 per cent and the price of nictel by 12 per cent' The openiag months of 1978 sai'r

some lrecovelry in pricese ho'Jever "

(c) !rylr-pl94ss!r-9s

23. Crcp production has been adversely affected by erratic rainfall' r'rith both
droughtandextremelyheaq.rainfallbeingexperiencecl'TheGovexnnentreported
that crop yields appeared to be lover in 19TT than in 1976' Prospects for ISTB

aple ar to be pool' because of lov seasonal rainfall in the southern part of the

c ount r1r .

(d) !air transport oriccs

d|" The mission r"ras informed that Rhodesian Failways had lecently anncrmced

tariff increases. The tariff rise wilt par'cicule'rly affect beef producers in the
north of the country, those orst hit by foot*and-ntuth disease' From l July 1978

the cost of transporting one beast frorn I'rancistor'm to the abattoir at Lobatse
r,rit1 increase frorrr 8 to 12 Pu1a"

(e) ' li rrant .lggo.ll!

25, The remittances of niSrant ttorhers have been a maior source of rural
household incorne in Bo-tswana. They are estimated to have anounted to 15 -|niLlion

?ula in 1!ll, ilowever' vith rates of unemployment in South 'Africa rising' that
countrJr has becn taking neasures to reduce the level of non'South Afaicaa labour
employed in the mines. At the time of the visit of the second reviev mission'
oniy riners r'rith certificates sho.t+ing continuity of service (and therefore no

inexperienced lnen ) vere being recruited' The nuuber of Botsfiana recruits in the
iit"l ql-,,".t "t or igZB t"= or.iy \5 per cent of the number recruited in the first
quarter of 1977. The nost seriously affected areas of the country are the north
a]rd central disbricts, precisely thtse rnost hit b]' foot-and-rdouth disease" Since

contracts are for nine months, the fa"I1 in mrmbers employed in the mines wilJ' be

more gradua.l, but already in the first quarter of 19?B this t}'pe of employrlent vas

at T8 per cent of the level of one year earlier.

(f) lelai1gg-,trg-leYgg$-L

25, lnrile 197? sar'r a slight strenglhenj-ng in Botsvana's over-a1l balance of
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pal,menrs ancl a srual] increase in its foreign reserves,) the outcone in f97B coultl
ha laee frrr^r1?ahla aiva- rha hrocAnl- 

^i-+'.ntian ^f haaF ,nd +hc fal lrn.o

off in nd€xant employment " The fu11 balance of paFaent s for Botsrntana in 1977 is
shor,m in table l belonr:

Table 1

Bafance of nayments , 1977

CURRENT ITEI4S

MERCHANDISE

Exports (r.o"l" ) ( adj ust ed )
Imports

Balance of visible tTade

SERVICES

m,o\,6r a-a r-4--n-Fr-abion
Investment income
Other servi c es

l,li r'rent. I rh.j-rrcrsr remittonces
Oi.hPr pYn{rr-f s .'' qefvices
Tnrl^T+ nf ecrrri nee

Balance on services

Balance for goods and services

TRANSFER PAY]IONTS

Private
Governnent transfers

Lcans eonverted into grants
Other

BA.L,AJiJCE O],I CURREIIT ACCOUNT

CAPITAL ITEI,IS

Ppi v.I.F I ^rd-tcrn cAnital
Pri va.he shnrl.-tern ca.n it al
f:^\rarhmAhi 

^ahi+al
Loans converted into grants
Other

BAI,AICE OIS CAPITA], ACCOUNT

OVER.ALL BALANCN

( ]'n ml'l-lr.on tsu-LaJ

r60
-206

a

I6

t5
2

20

--26

2\

33't?

;

5

-7

-33
7

;
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'Lab-Le -L t cont 1nueo./

(in
Reconciliation

Change a/ in external reserves b/
(increase = -)

rltt-Llon f ula.t

n -a v.+ n .L,anoccfllJu5L Lq"Lr Lc rals wluiLFlJ

Ir:rors and omissions

a/ According to international convention, an
l-eve l- of the reserves is shor.m lrith a ninus sign.

b/ For reconciliation purposes, the external
the net change in foreign currency holdings of the
the conmercial banks.

c/ Exchange rate gains on the Bank of Botswanars international
Teservee net of revaluation 1oss.

""4:_:ji:___:i:-

?7. In the fiscal year \97'l -L97 8 recurrent revenues are estimat'ed to reach
102.9 million Pula tr P B.? miUion Pula more than estinated, the gror'th reculting
mainly from increases in customs and ninerals revenues. Taking account of the
post-budget supplerrrentary appropriatlons to cover security needs and expenses
associated with the outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease" recurrent expend.itures are
estinated e;t 79"3 mitlion Pu.1a or B,I million Pula mcre than originally estimated.
Jn-Trnriqrj^hc +^ -ha n^npcli- --sal^nnan' F'nd. Lhe Pubr ic Debb lervice F-md andn]:rPr v!r

nevenue Stabifization Fund for 7977 -1978 totalled 23.9 nillion Pula'

28" Developnent e.L'pendilture in I9T7-I978 is bhought l-ikely to approach
50 nil-lion Pular 30 per cent nore than the previous year. About one third of the
total is exnecl,ed to be financed out of domestic resources. For I9T\-I979,
19 nillion PuIa has been appropria.ted- for development expenditure and the
C^"arn*|-n . .naac iF.+ +Fi - "ir'r rr-^''r )ne Lhird of LoLal deYelooment}JIt!lqIJ'

6vr6nl j r..r'r p ir i!..r v.ir- wj..F ,rcl rrc- evoenditures of Lni s xind apnroa,'hing
60 million P-rr-la. It is hoped that about two thirds of these will be financed from
overseas loans and crants.

C, Refugee siluation

29, There has been no a.bat ement in the flow of refugees fron Zimbabwe ' The

rnission vas told tha-t the nu:lber of daily arrivals had increased drarnatically
foflor,ring the anno',mcemeni brr the Snith r6girne of the so-ca11ed internal settlement

-20
+3

+)+

c/

increase in the

reserves include
Government and
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in southern Rhorlesia" There has been relat ively little chan8e in the ].ate of
inffux of refugees from South Africa and. l{amibia "

30. The nission vas informed that only a small nunber of refugees fron Zimbabwe

ask to stay in Botswana: the majority usually express the vish to proceed to Zambia

and other adjacent countries" Over 6"000 refugees ha.ve been airlif'Led from
Botswana since January f978. liore could be moved if funds were rnade available and
i11i. ..,,-l,,td h^ln f^ rcliFr.a -.1-- nrpc.,-e ^. R.-sffanars oveltaxed faciliLies"

3f, At present there are more than 11rOOO refugees located in the Centres at
Francistoln and Selebi-Phikve and the new camp recentl-y established at Duk'nre. As

Lhere are no :igns of an early seltlement of the reg-ion?s polilical probLems, the
n-rmhar .f .e',rr'.Fs norr'I inarcacc rl r rrrr-h preater tace Lhan at presenr. ShOuId
c-r-l- o citrrr+.inn derrelnn il rn'ld nn-e-.i-..-tc "r -'-rbearable buroen on Lhe frail
economy of Botslrana, whife the Botswana Governnent remains conmitted to giving
asylJm to refugees, it couJd noL be expecled to carry a di s proportiona L e shal"c of
the burd.en. Botswana deserves the fu-l-1 understand-ing and assistance of the
international conmlinity in neeti-ng the costs of caring for these refugees ' The

mission vas informed Lhat the Government had provided fron its or^rn resources
2l+B,l+l+7"20 Pula (about $30o,o0O.oo) for ernergency relief to refugees betveen
January and l'{ay 19?8. }4oreover" funds should be made available tc finance the cost
-? ^..-:^- ^- In-Ti-. r.! should I'his be requerted"

]II. ]I{TERIIATIONAL ASSISTA}ICE A]ilD PRoGRESS WITH INDIVIDIIAI, PROJICTS

A" Ilesponse of the international conmunity

32" The Government provided the second review mission with up-to-date and more

precise information as to the contributions Frovided or pledged by the
-'*t -rhql-i^nr1 ^.-rr.Uni1v .oLJAl'Ic Lhe Sne^i..1 cconomic Assistance Programme for
Sots ana) as at 2 June 1978. Tt has thus been possible to revise a"nd update the
tables contained in the anner to the report of the first reviev mission (A/32/2BT-
S /L +2L\ ,

33. As at 2 Jr.me 19T8, the total of contributions a.nd pledges provided under this
Drosrarntre amount ed to $h6,Bf6 nillion (see table 2 befcw) .
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Table 2

of contributions

(In fiiIlions of United. States dollars)

EmergencY
projects

other than for Assistance
refufiees for refueees

as at 2 June tgTB

n ?t ?

Genera.L

assista-nce

16 " 101

0.010

o . o-Lo

c2 qD1

TotaI

t 1. o,7)

?? 5?l

0.313

As at 2 Septelrber 19?7

Between 2 September 19?7
and 2 June 19TB

r:^h1- TiLl-rr i.-c n6;nrar nr^u:I

non.-governnental
^,--hi'q+i^ne in 1O7'l

and J 3,nuary-t{ay Jy lo

Total, as at
2 Jr:ne 1978 16 ,llr 29.337 1.368 \5 .816

!. Prcsress with individuaf proiects

Proiecr I " Foot- and-nxouLh disease vaccinations

2)' Tl"ic npaianr ..c haan nnmnlr.+.r.dJ+" rrrro |/r ULILL

35, The Pala.paye-Sher-rcood fence is now completed. I^Iork on the uater supply
:c --n-tr^dino :'itisfq.cio-i lv. The Vakarangs,-Tuli cir.'Ie fence was

LUupwrr!:Lv

slightly defayed because of healXr rains in the period 197? to February 1978' but
the entire proiect is now scheduled for completion by July 1978'

36. Part of the financing for the proiect was provided by the Swedish Government

as a grant rd the Governrlent of Botswana has provided' the balance of the fund's '

lfo-JSct 5 -'Ser]r:'ce roads a

37 " The mission had discussions with the Ministry of Works regarding this proiect
.'hiah nrioin:] .lv .n.sisied of the construction of eight 1ow-cost roads and three
airstrips,
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(a) loadr

38" i.Iith the assistance of ItrORAD iunds, the Se fhophe-Bobonong roacl is expected to
be co p-Lcted by Septenber I9?8.

39. The ltrkange-l4ait eng,re road would probably have been completed if work had not
been hindered. by heaw rainfalf. Tt is expected to be conpleted by Novernber 19TB'

-rl0R AD has supplico fLnoncing.

\0. The Survey--Beacon 113 to Tufi circle has been opened up' As it is, it ca'n be

used by four'''-,"rhee1 drive vehicles. Hovever, the raission was informed that vehicles
of this type are not always available and, in the rainlr season' even four-whee1
drive vehicles have difficu.lty. The ljinistry of Works estiroated the cost of
upgrading the track to two-whee1 track standard at 500,000 Fula' With regard to
t,tre consiruction of the other five tracks in this project, the lvlinistry of l'{orks

felt that this work night best be carried out by contractors' The Ministry
estimated the cost of constructing the five trackse using contractors, at
1 l0ilfion Plrla. Thus, the total a,nount of financing required to complete this
project is f"5 niflion Pu.la'

(b) Air striPs

\I. In the original project, three air'strips '^rere identified: Bobonongs semolale

and i,{aitenglre, but no funds have been forthconing for them. Because of_the
security situation, the Government now r^rishes to include five additional air strips'
These wou-ld be focated at Mogogophate, Matsilose, Sinyame, Remakg\ieba'na and

Zl,Iensharnbe. The Government now intends to build an air strip at Kobojargo instead
of at Semolale. Ieasibility studies had been coropleted ' The air strip at Bobonong
id ...--+;^nin- r-,,ri naa,ls to be replaced" The estiraated cost is 100"000 Pula' fhe
total cost of the seven new strips is estimateL at 1 million Pula which includes
risk allowances by contractors and supervision ccsts' The estimated cost to
construct the eight air strips is thus 1'1 rnillion ?u.fa'

Pro.lect 6 - Dlerr"ency rai-Lway oneration

L+2. The priority objective of this project. as reconnended in the principal report '
was the developrnent of a skeleton capacity for emergency operation of Botsvana's
portion of Rhodesia Railways in the event of interruption of services-on the part
of Ehod."ia Pailwa;'5. The original cost estimate for the project' rihich provided
for 60 per cent of normal and nearly all essential Bot sr"rana traffic, was

u-Lb . J nrr-11c)n.

)+3. Tn June 1978 a tean of five raifway experts" the Transmarck Railvay
Tnple:"entation Team, financed by Lhc Oovernnent of Lhe unjted Kingdorn. began its
,nort in Bot sr,rana of drawing up a comprehensive plan for both the cantingency
oi:eration of the rail\ray as well as the strategy for the eventual fu11 tahe-over
of the system" The tea.n is scheduled to conplete its prelirninary report, mainly
on rhe contingency oleralion plan in Sentember l9?8' On the basis of this report
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the Government vilf neke a deci.sion
s.12.cuu To* Ll-p ,i.,.-tr d.v^lopre"'lL
sr-heoL,Lel for January -L9-o,

on the irnplementation of this phase and on the
of the Droiect. The teamrs final report is

l+l+" The Government indicated that, since the visit of the first revier'r mission
some international assistance had been provided for this proiect. The united
Kinsdon had rnade availa-bIe s3.o nillion (Ir.? million Pula), out of "Ihich 

the
Transnarck team would be financed snd.., in acldition, sorne equipment would be

purchased for the railway. Against the I million Units of Account which had been
made available by nEC (reportetl by the first revierq mission) f5 Itagons had been

received in lr{ay 1978 and vere in use between the Selebi-Phikwe copper/nickel nine
and the Morupule colliery. The balance of the total order of \J wagons was

expected in July I9?8" The Federal Republic of Gerrnany had provided
3"2 million Pula and Denmark 0.88 million PuIa, both for railway procurement

!ur:chases.

l+5, ltrith regard to the training component, the Government reported that 20 trainees
had gone to the Kenya Raili"'ay Tra.ining Schoot in January 19?B and 10 trainees had
gone to Ma.Iaru.i in Jule 19TB to train as locornotive drivers" Tvelve more trainees
are schedufed. to go tc Kenya later in the yea.r for training as technicians'

\5. As indicated" studies are continuing on the question of the amount of funds
req"L-Lred for the various phases of this project.

Projeql 7 -- S L rate

1+7. The project consists of two comDonents: the building cf a strategic reserve
of 5,000 tons of grain, prinarilv sorghum, and the erection of storage sheds
capable of storing 6"000 tcn" of bagged grain. The proiect to build the grain
reserve was eva.Luated and fu11y recoromended by a small FAO/ T'P mission which
visited Botswana in l.{arch I9?8. Formaf approval by the World Food Prograrnme is
expected before the end of Jr.rne 1978 and the grain is expected to start arriving
towards the end of 19?8. The united states Agency foT lntelnational Developrnent
(usarl) has approved a grant of $200,000 to the Bot swana Governnent for the
erection of six additional storage sheds at depots of the Botsvana Agricrrltural
l,larket ing Board, l.rhere the grain reserve ',{i11 be stored, The Botsvana Government

vill meet the recurrent costs.

DF^:6,-+. B - ^.-"ir r^nuiremrnt for farine re-Iie"

[8. As reported by the first revie',r mission, this proiect
necessary since the 1977 mai-ze harvest vas better than had

is no longer deened
been expected.

CentrePro.i ect * E1]1e vement s to Francistor"n Re

l+9. Three additiona] units of sleeping dormitories, together vith Vashing and
e:niter.w fncilities ard a health clinic have been constructed at a total cost of
ffi,ffi'.#;-;;"iiroi"-ou the united i{ations High cornrnissioner fot Fefugees (uiiHcn)'
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A central storehouse and offices have beefi opened in Francistor,rn and Tadio
cornunica''"ion linlis are established beLveen I'rarciitorrn, Selebi-Philr,re and Gaborone,
Idditional tr.anslolt, in tlre forn of 10 vchicles, iia-inly !-'ton trucks, has heen
provided blr Uiii{CR. A1l caniial- costs tor this project h,ave been funaLed. Xstinated
runrir; costs for 'l 97t, as scen Ly the Office of UNHCR, are included in tabte 3.

50, Deslite the irrcreases in the facil-ities, the Centre rerilains extremely
ovcrcrovdeJ. a-gainsrr a LotaI accommod:.t,i on capa.city o" 601 it had a populat-ion of
over 3,700 at the time of the missionts visit. Despite the cold the great
-.- 1,-.:t.v of +L-sF rF-,rr:oeq a-- nhl .l epr oul; of dools, 'To recreatioral,
ed-ucational or vocational facilities are available for the refugees.

lrgj_ect 10 - Energency acco

,1. Ln addition to thc narerial rcferred to in rhe previous reports, farge
qrrantities of suDplies werc ourchascd towards the end of l91a and stockpiled in
Frercisr.ourl. They -includeJ LenLs, beds, rnaLtresses, blankeLs. clothing and
nhil,-^rts ..r.:wi-v l..ir,r ...w i ^1^ .toa^ ^,.:-r,r,. ,-l;1ized as rhe nr.mbers cf lefugees
incrcased, As many of Lhere itens are no"r-our-ab1e, there is a consLanl need for
rellenishment" The capiLal cosLs for Lhis projecr,, esa-inaLed at S2OO,OOO, vere
covereo tn ruL1.

.ro.lect 11 - Fefuq _Sslq!l_j!tl]!v1

\2 Tra aariF6 hqc l.p6n s'.idn-,rv i nr,-oved hv an increaSe in its rratef 3Lorage
e'r.n..l.itv. A'l ea'nitql eosls have been covcred. XstirnaLed rr,trning cosLs in l97U
are incfuded in table 3. On the other hando as a result of continuing influx of
refugees, the dining and Tecreation halls are now used for sleeping acconmiodation
and some 250 tents have been erected in the sports field. Although constructed to
serve l,0OO ?ersons, the Ccntre contained over 5,OOO in early June l9TB.
ConseluenLly, severe strain is pLaced on aIL basic services. includin.c sewerage"
r..et a. q,,nr)lar cr4 lr-d j^2 L care.

53. The low-cost housinl units r:eferred to in the earlier report have been
conslrucLed and 50 of ther- are ready for occulancy. Basic furnirrre has treen
purchased and the first group of refugee fanilies are bein{! moved to these holrses"

llc nr-iect - Refro.ee eqricultural settlement Schene - Dukue

5L. The schene at Dukve which iras sta.rted in April 1978 is designed to cater for
the settlement of up to 20,O0O Tefugees on approximately 276 srluare kilometres of
!r'ooded land. This has becoue necessary in v ier'r of Lhe escalabinu numbers o" nell
ar-i,rrrs or rerrlpees. thp aa+ra'ra sh.r-.q.re nf accornmodation at the Francistovn and
Selebi-Phikwe Centres and the lack of resources for transporting refugees onvard
ro olner African colntries,

55. Dukr,re is about 2OO kilometres norih-vest oi Irrancistom and near the new main
road torards Zambia. The mission visited the site on I June I97B and found. over
2,!00 refugees, mainly wor'ren and children, housed in tents, Although the schene
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ha.i .br:--r .r,r exigtrnce for only ol: nlo:rth, a, lerinanent store building anci offices
io r!.tha.-' 'li ,h r,3,.-.r:r,_- p-4d ,oif et f:rci litics and. rraLr:r sulrplllr Lower 1lave been
.onstrucLcil a:-id rr:re oter:-+--ional, r'rcce3s roads to the air,iculbural area had be-'n
cu-t a,nC, sone rlots alrea.l-, irra,r''iec'L o.ri. This rei:r'esented the iniLial errrergency

ilh-sc in ir,n ovei' .a-Ll .nlan r.rhich r,'.13 ilrepared by a connitlee under the clirection of
-,!rc Cf-i'icc of lrhe Presiden'd oil Roisi.r:Lna.

)5. Tbe !1:r.n :is -i, o crr:ate iin Lrrbar]/]:1]r'a1 sebtle'nent of those refugees '.+ho vish to
:[ -) . r u r i !,-j1! r., ,nc ,f i- -i ,I.y" i."'c'.tluur: woLld TJrm rqe bas jc acLiv-l'.v
t.rree 1,i1la,als rro ul1 be coirsirJc'"e'1. e3cir conFrising a lrinarlr school, a health
rLai-iol 3l!i- a coi:r41-':]ity cerrire" \ pLe f3n,1 has been set aside for cultivatlon on
ar, inr", ivi.iuai or coll ective basis - Froriuction urits, vhich will r-iot nccessari,l-y
JOnsiit oi far i-l:/ units, ';.1-r.1 l:e a-11oc.rteC. ftots of land ltilere they r'riJ1 clear the
bush rrnd- con: l,ruci, i,irei.r o.in ac cc-i:t-'rotiat ion Thet/ Irilf be provided -Tith tools and
scecls :rnd riill cortinue to rece've food, " schoolinil and meCical attention.

57. The illrilF js co..oper:.tin!: vitlr iire Governr enr in the plannin3 and
in.jrler-.rer L e,'. ion of 'rhe s.ilerrLe, Tt orovide.l an initiat ,!3A,AaO to start lrrork on
il.rc c''reral.-nc-t'lbase ano tire al,ove:rnr]el]t deciCed to utilize its on'n resollrces to
conbinric |ritir constrllcrion r"hale seehilq internatlolal e,ssistance' An amount cf
' j1. -r'0J -:. s o-'i:r a--Ioc:.te'l :oi' bu.ldinl 1 clinic, 1 rn.itern-LV lrard and six douL,-e
.1:s;roon ruriis to be us--d as shelter initiall-;r a.n.l then to form tire llasis of the
fii:st prina,,' rchool" rt is estiraterL thai, a total of tI.' niUion vill be
requi:rei ir 1)78 ior this projeci. l]et:"ils of requirements r'rilL be nade available
lal"er in ilrc ..,rcar by UiillCR

C. !.ir h_eJ*CeJe Lo!ngn!-s*

53. Th,: Ccrrernmcr)t is seel:iLrg internat ion"l assista.nce 1,iith three pr:ojects vhich
ir co,rsirler: oi'stra.te.'rc ilporbance. Tr,io of ihese,. the Bot svana.--Zaabia road and
tilr oil storlGe C-e1ot, vere brought to the attention of the first nission, bur:

licr I .i:1 i-c ;^irni -1t - -- trt the Lir.e of i.rs visiL
--o'- L--Jos . erc b--reaC,' Ln(.cr '.la-r. lhc r.hird DToiecL, th: consrr-rctior ol :r

na-tional airlort, r"ras brouatrt r"o '!he attentron oi the f irst revi e-,'r rniss:-on.

!:!j=!l:--1-?--i1tit'pl13-z'-{"|ltii-{qs:{

59. The IosC rriis fro!1 rTa'l, a to ;iazun|lulo,, a, dislance of 300 liilonetrcs. The
"i--. .rl-e,,. J. Lhe projecL,. \r:-i:-: 1as Lhe co:islruction of tn en--ineerccl grtrvel
-o;i, ..'--r.: Jo rpl -ue-. ir Janu: ry - 171 rt r. cosl ol 13 nill=on nula, lrith flLndj "ri
-;;'oviCed 'o-y USATD" Consultanbs Jre oo1{ preparini; a desifln, expected to be
^-r p-.-'r.- -" .^u.,tsr I-/d ;6 .1.1r:cLc ihis roac to biLurnen sLa:riard- -he desilll lnd
supervisicn are afsc beirg fundect bJ U-qAID" The ori.sinal cost esiirnate for the
iril u:rinr z at ion oi the r:oad r/as in the region cf 10 miflion Pula, an amount which
-i,c .-fft. iJr'r lcv.Lcpr:lent u:c, -.de:rooj- to irof ide Jollcver, lh€ co:; has
cscalc+-.-; to l ,ro;:rlatclJr 15 i,rillion Pu1a, leaving a. ba-Lance of 5 nj-lfion Pu.Ia to
l,- |rovic-ed- i.f 'che prr: j ec'r" is to be conpleted.
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60. Thc projecb provictes for the construction oi tr.ro centra-} depots for oi1
storage. Its strater;rc :lrupo r-t anc e is seen in ternrs of eit,her oi1 sul-ply
restricLions fron South Africa or a ilisl:uption of the raiLrra.l. operation.

61. The estirnated cost of the projecb is 9"5 nilfion pu1a, conprising 3,3 nillion
Pula for the construction of the storaaje tsnks and 6.3 rni:-tion pula for the cost
of the oif. 'fhe Governqe'tt stated that it had obtained fr-rll fl-lnatine for the
constructron of the storaqe tanks" nerltioned in the report of the first reviev
mission (A/32/297-5 /lil+21, para, 20), in the forn of a soft loan from the lederaf
Fepublic of Gerrnany " As for the cost of the oi1, the raission 'vas inforned that
tllo thirds is to be provided b1; some y:articipatin5 oil conpanies, I.rhile bhe cosi
of the other one third is to be prirrrarily the responsibility of the Govcrnnent of
lotswana. Ilolrever, the Governnent reForted that it r,ras negotiating bilateral
assistance for its conlonent oi the project.

Project 1-l+ - Airport construcriion

(e) Tnprovene$_._o_- -the existinr airpor:s

62, lne rclorL o' Lhe rirst r-.view ni:sion noted tha[ thc r-r!,.1y ol the ei,.istin,"
Caooronc s-i.';ort i"ras discorLinq an-- ',roulcr need to be ei rer repl aced or repaiieC,
The Governro€:n'., reported to the seconC, revie'..r mission t}rat the runvafr at
lrrancjstor'r airport had deteriorated to suclt an el,Jent that the airport was closed
to al} but light aircraft. As the repair of both runrrays he.s becorrre urgent,
r:art i cularl-rr in the present situa+.ion, the Govern.?lent has proceeded 'nrithprelara"tions to ha're the 1{ork carried_ out, using its orin funds.

(b) _Construciion of a national airpor-r,

63" The first revier.r mlssion re.orted that the Governmeqt considerecl 1t essential
for Botsllana to have inrproved air coinnunications rlnvol-vinrg the con:rtru-r:tion of a
national airport capable of serving lonq..rarrge jet aircaaf,r " The covernment
infor:ired th= second rerri.ei"r mission that a loa.n of 650"000 pDla had beerr lrroviderl
by the African Devclopment Sank for the feasibility and d.esign studies and the
preDaraLion oT a urtster tlan. Lhe total cosL of the studies an.l t1e plans
lrep?ra'"ion: rrill- be about !00,000 Pu1a, leaving a balance of 250"000 pula to be
net b1. the Government of Botsr.ra.na. the first phase of thj.s r,rori', is expected. to be
conplete by Decenber 1978 and i"he seco4d phase in the second half of l?79,

6\. The construction phase is enpected to cost beLr,reen 17 nil] ion Pula and
20 million Pula, for which j.nternational assistance '^'i11 be reclr:ired.

II . COIICIUSTO}IS

65. The presenr siLuatjon i:r souther:r A-rica co"rtinues to posc serious
di'L'iculLies for Bots!./ana-' in r.eed, thc dinc::sion of the problen a?pears to have
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increase,l- since the visit of the last review nission. Incidents have continuecl to
cccur on tl-le border vith Southern Fhodesia., one of which involved serious loss of
li"e tnc r-Lrlers of re"ug-+r enteri-. rf.e country fro-! Soulh.rr Phr de:ja ar-
ris-LLg subsu rru:a1Ly, e,{ert i''r.q a,ir cver increasinn pressurc on thc resolrc.5 o-L'

Bot:uara. th: n "flbcr of persons rblf. Lo obcain ernploymenl in L}-e mioes of 'lo,L:r
A"ricz is decl LT ir-, w^uh : consequenr fa:lin1 off in rura I inco*e;; rn1 he,-inni, -
'. JtLT .)18. IlLe coi;L of L-rnsporlinl cett]e Lo Ll-e aoartoir at lobcl sc is
'n-rcased u"dcr tlle ncu rales srL oy Rho,lesian Railvrvs. The econonv is suf"r'rin^,
'I ^ -r Lv, -r^---.ninnl hv I I'a 4 icr.rnl ' --". ,:ade as a-iLU d yc! sAler u L,

result of the ouibreak of foot -and-mouth disease in the closing nonths of )-977
nr)d, 'rl'-iic Llc Covern-enL Las Laken qeasures ained at reducing the resulLlni
decline in national inccme, defLationary effects on the nation as a r'rho1e vere
.nriniarr c. in rh. .,,. r.T .,1,4ra<e af Eohrforr, IO7A

56" The response from l:he interna"tional com,nunity to the appeals oi tLe
q6^fF'.aFV.1r.r---I t-rc haF. ,.rnr,.-.eino l,,l 1aF.a rs r^ rr-or,. nped :o -aintrin
Lhe f1or. of .'cnLribuL:ons Lo carry oul Llre remajnder ol bhe erncr le:lcy lro;-ar,ne,
tlre inplerentation of larts of r'rhich has now become a critical necessil;r. In vier"r
o: rhe l:rce-rain sir-Lation in the re5ion and the vulnerabiljtv o.' Botivana as a
-L?nd.--oc\ci counrr-', tl]c CcvernncnL necds bo develop rhe count,ryrs c'r.pacicy to
n inLain eff-cLive road, rall anl air conmluli.ar, ions inLernslly and r,'irh rhc rest
of the Yorfd.

i.7 " trhile sone lrojects have been completed r'rith international assistance, some

: rojects leve onl' beer .ar'"irlly fundeLL and requil-e ro be cooDlete,l"
rFfh^F- - fF. h hjrr \aco*a ranaqs +hF C.^,'e1.nmcnt ro rev-ise SO"'le Cf the

^ r- -.1; i. .: -- nr. ta^l.a 11rrr^ ^ornrF .a.ac.p).v, ThePfUiJLLUJ
r^ll^../ihd trhlr e,,mme.:?ae lha nacir'n..
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number t itle
Ilst inar. e d

.h^rrr+ FA-rr r ?o,1

t Ln nl_L_Llons oT
Unlled b-! alt eS ooLIaIs./

r Ar

'I ??

TT* 
^ 

a* c+ lrdrt

D. U4

20.53 to 2\.15

t.\F ^1}hh'F-i.n .f rrri^.t

ll^a.l c .hd oi r<+rir<

roads

rirsrri rc rerri a.r nr-ia^1-

-m)rJ-annv r- il lrav 6,--ror j6n

! and Rulning costs of the Francisto\'m and Selebi-
l-L Phikve L rans-it cenr,.re j and furct as^ o"

proj ect vehicles

Bot s1,'ana-Zambia road

0i1 reserve for oil storage projectl
Government I s contribution

Construction of a national airport

Ert'naLed LotaL required Lo co[Jl-et, (ro-
j.cbs ) excLud;n - cJr-crrcncv r-ailr.'ay orreraLlon

i{ev pro.j ects,

I2

13

llr

Il \rac c in e :roCuction iact,ory

\6 Creation of a ruraL refugee centre at Dukr're

Estinated total required for neir proiects

These needs are in add.ition to the funds requii'.d to carr:r out

32 . Bo to 35. l+2

6. o\ to 7. zL

?.5)+ to.B"7l+

the generaf
prcgranme assistance 

"

68. Botsrrana urlenLly requires Lhe SJD.rort o- Lhe :nr,ernalional comnL.n LL7 Lo oel,'
meet these various needs in the present difficuft circumstances" ilhere financial
assisLarce is orovided, tnis should, as oar as ro:sible,1e in tn- fcrn' of 'l"an1 s

or: loans on very soft tcrms. Iioreo'rer, in the present quichly changing securit'y
e]]virormenL, a <legree of flexibiliLy in L\e Lse of donor funds wo r.ld be esrreciallV
hefpful to ihe Government "
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APPEUDI]i

Internat i
Pro for Bot

assistance under the cial Xcononic Assistance
dor as at 2 June I

The infornation shown belov r,/a.s

revises and updates all information
provided by ihe

on this subj ect

Table 1

Government in June 19?8. It
contained in earlier reports '

Donor's United States
curTency dollars

Source (mi11ion) * (million ) Use of iuncls

(a) for genera,r assistance proqranme

(b) For emergency projects other than

Ad.dit ional- alloca.tion to the
indicative planning fi3ure

llefinancing of !0 Per cent oi
IBRI foan for l.{ahalaFye-Serule
road proi ect

Itrot tied to project but tied
to Pakistarr liocurement
Governnent afl-ocated Part of
funds to rai1t.'ay pro.iecL ) pal't
to vaccinaiion car:rpaign

t{ot tied to proiect but tiec
to India,n procurement

nail$ay wagons

ComnoditY aid lor railr,ran
ffagons

Re financin3 on cordon 'encjn:
proj ect s

Strategic grain reserve

1ndla

I{orway

Pakistan

United Kingclont

UNDP

ENC

n6vm-h1r FA4 arr l

Republic of
Sueden

\forld Food

o.a55

l0 . 000

0. 005

t"0\0

1. 000

RuDee s
0"5

e3,0

EIIA 1

Du ?.9

SKR 5

16 " 101

I .206

3. 350

1" 020

1. 230

6"816
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I aorc t ( conr ]-nued l

Donor! s United States
currency dol1ar s

Source (raillion) ( nillion )

(c) Ass-LStance tor re[uiccs from Suuthern Rhodesia
(excluding contributions channelled through UNHCR)

Use of funds

lennark
Germany, Fed eral-
nepublic of

Quakers

Toial contribut ions
provided or pledged
as of 2 Setr)tenber 197?
( a+b+c )

o.B3o

o.224

0. 005

)2. A7)

a/ Excludes contributions and pfedges shor,m in table 3 belor;.
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Use of funds
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2 Septenber 1977 and 2 June t9TB

Donorrs United States
currency doi]-al

{b) XmerBenev nroiel.tq .thFr ihrn fnr refr,ooae

Souace

(a) Generaf," pro€Fa.rme ass istanc e

United States Agency
for International-
Development

tY Afpi aon lAlrdl ^hmah+

- 0.010 Not t ied

Dkr. 6.0 I"000 For railway projectDenmark
Procurenent tied. to Dennark

cerma-ny, Federal DM B.f 3.BOO Conmod.ity aid. for railway
project; procurement tied to
the Federal Republic of
Germany

0.200 Six grain silos for strategic
orain rp<crwa

0.785 Feasibility and design studies
Bank and preparation of plans for a

nat ional, airport
i ljuropean Econonic EUA 10 12.300 For financing the

Connnunity bituminization of the
Botswana-Zambia road

t' Germany, Federal- (a) DNI 7.00 3.?86 Oi1 stora6: proJect
Republic of (t) u.l e.t+5 1.150 (April 1978)

Tot al- provided or pledged
between 2 Septenber 1977
arid. 2 June 1978 (a + t) tD q,"1

x These contributions are for proJects brought to the attention of the first
revi err mission and referred ro in that report (A/32/287 -S/l,2\2I) in para. 20 (Road
project and 0i1 Storage) and para" 38 (nationat Airport). Details of these projects
are 5iven in paras. 58-6)+ of the report,
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Table 3

The Covernment provided the following information on contributions provided or
-1 Ard^t i-1-rnc^ 1^ To-,.daos ir 1O'r7 -r^r .Ten rarv to VFv lO?8. ml-ese are jn
addition ta the contri.butions for refugees shovn in table I above.

Source

United States
Pula do1lar

(Lhousanrls) (thousands) Use oC -Cnnds

(a) 1977

BoLsrana Ct--risLian CounciI,//]-11 47.5
Africa C uncil F Cl-t:rcLes

Fvnh rn ra 1i'r rn,l

Re!ub11c of l(orea

Inter-Church Co-ordination 25.I
Corunibtee

l{iseoror
Lutheran '/orf d Federation 10.7

l$.rrrFdi r h A:ornrr fnv

f nternat ional Devel-opment

Li-Letno(i1si

brlt I st'] ]r rlends

OF'AM

100,5 l2l.L for refugec prograrnmcs

57.tt Adn-in i stra.l i on of Bct suana
Councr- I of Refugees

11.9 Administration and
educati on far refugees

L9.O LOr e'lerfiency relleL

30. 3 Clothins

6.\ Bursaries

I2.9 Clothing and energency
relief

0.1 Emergency relief for
students

? L r-1 icf for
student s

tr.0 tlell shes tor trancrstoltll
Centre

oo

15. l+

Iotal, A977 223"3 269"6
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unraeo iitat es
Pu-la dollar

Source (thousands) (thousands) Use of furds

(b ) In the period January-ivlay 1978

Botsvana Christian Cor.mcil/ Z9,T 3r.9 Adninistration of Botswana
AIL Africa Council of
Churches

Botsvana Liason Lutheran I.j
Corirdttee

Cor.rncil of Refugees

t- . o tiducEtratn

a,6 clothing

4.9 Emergency relief

Internat ional Voluntary
Service

Church of Srdeden

0.5

Lr

Total_, Jan. -May 1978 35.8 \3.2

Contributions for refugees :

Total of (a) + (11 2r9.r 312.8

Total contributions provided
or pledged as at 2 June t9TB g\6 816 O0O




